YOUR PATH TO A CAREER AT Frey Electric

Frey Electric is a comprehensive electrical company involved in transformative projects from design and installation to lifetime maintenance.

Your path to growth

Here’s where you can go in less than five to ten years.

$20/hr. - $75,000 per year.

Your path to beginning

You must be 18+ years old and have:
- Construction experience
- Basic computer skills
- Strong documentation skills

Physical Requirements
- Routine use of standard office equipment

Your path to new possibilities

Enjoy benefits that can improve your entire life.

- 401(k)
- Heath insurance
- Paid time off
- Pension

Your path to getting started

Start the application at frey-electric.com or by emailing jobs@frey-electric.com

For more career information and resources visit thepartnership.org/initiatives/employ-buffalo-niagara/